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Feb.8,1935.
Dear Folks,
I assumethe full responsiblity for the mistake in routing the robin,and
I am glad of it. The way it turned out it came to me twice in a month. It
pleases me greatly to hear from part of you if' I can't hear from all of you.
I heard from all p6tthe Bowling ~reen bunch, and I think I shall have to
make a visit to those parts in the near future to get the low d01'1Ilon them.
Mynew slide has not been delivered yet,or I would have already performed
this duty. 'Y'a.
You can easily tell what is on' fellow's mind by the things he
writes about in the Robim. Nowthis is well borne out in the young sproutts
testimony concerning his gamble with matrimaony. It is to be hoped that
he will make the riffle and get all this stuff off hj.s chest. He keeps
telling us that he is going to do these big things, and..so far as I am able
to ascertain he is still piddling around peddling his high powered chin
music which 'if rated by the chief of the tribe would be classed with the
blowing of the wind. It is an old saying that where there is smoke there
is fire. I hope that this love will 'bust"into flame some day and quite
consume the dear boy. I have lots of things to peddle him in the way of
f&therly advice. It would be a novel achievement to have this lIJetter
girl II l,'vrite in the robin preparatory to her being initiated into the
Ray tribe. v\hy not enclose a small photogr8ph withing the application:
Of course, being the chief of the tribe,it will be necessary to have my
formal approval before any contracting is done. In other words the burden
of any adoption of any member of the Ray tribe falls on my shoulders.
In making this request,I am fully aware of the trouble that arose from
a simil~~ case in Penn. But so far as I knowGeorgia was the sole objection.
But in fairness to Georgia it is well to say that imouble antidated, the
climax some two or three years. . ~,.
Speaking of Georgia,brings to mind that the chief of the tribe
has great expectations concerning the political maneuvers in th4tsection
with respect to the Ph.D. I haVE;been thinking lately of writing a
bdk or pamphlet to be sold at a fancy price and to be salable only to
maids-in-waiting onuHowto Catch AManll• The opportunity has arisen.Now
I can write ~ syllabus of this treatise and tryout my philosophy on
this Ph.D. Of course, it would be taking undue advantage of him,but it is
to be hoped that the good it will do will far over ballance the harm.
I forgot to say in the first case that t:I:t:at it is the habit of
of the chief of the Ray tribe to present a skunk to bride or the groom
as the case might be as a token of the qualities received. I now have
only two on hands, and if any more of you are entertaining such notions
in matrimony,pleaee inform me in time for me to procure another.
You asked about the lost tribe of Isreal(Sir Will B.). I have
nothing to report on hid highness due to the fact hat I have not heard
one thing from him. I hope by the next time that the robin comes around
t.hat I will have something tangible on him. I shall report it as I see it.
Our new school building is well under way. It is going to be
a beautiful thing.
Babs is learning t.o read. I expect her to have a Ph.D by the time
she is eighteen. She can read all of two primJllers and part in two first
readers. I think she is doing nice for a chap of two years and three months.
She can even read them with the books closed and not leave a word out.
10~~
~.
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Feb.28,1935.
Dear Folks,
I had,like l,!['JefferieE;,given UP hope of ever seeing this thinl'e, a?;ain.
It's down right digraceful the way SOllieof you skunks mistreat us. I aint
pleased about it at all. Ele would hold this thing; up. I think she is
slightly grogy. I don't; know vrheter this fellow' Chet is responsible for it
or not, but I susoect he is. NovrI hadn't expected Euby to give her O.K.
on this bird after the way Ele flew intc a tantrum about Jack. Ele got real
nasty about Jack while e.t· Ginn's last summer. That is a:Ilfight tho Rube even
if you didn't inefu"litjit shovJ5the proper spirut. I have always sfa.d that
you was a forgiving scamp as everJ)ved. Me hats off to you! If this fellow
Chet's so hot-durned hot, why dont"'encludo a picture of his count'onance in the
hobin? It might cheer us up to get a squint at him. I done put my l .K. on Je.ck,
and remember,Chet must have my O.K.,for as chief of the tribe, I can ruin you .
both. I call attention to the fact that this Jetter girl that Joe took unto him-
self is the only gal of Joe'::; that I evert dignified with my O.K. I c.m~nclined
to think that hhatt is the chief ree.son that it turned out as it did. If I had
not taken this step,they would have been without the be:6efit of clergy which !is
a gNv,ilous fault to be found with our young folks of today.
Joe comes foward vrith a tall tale about sleeping three deep and getting
house maids knee or some sort of ailment as a result of hanging over the bed
rail for lack of room. He must have taken on a bay v:indow or some one of the
trio must have unusunl dimention5about the midsections if one bad can't
accom'8date three people. dhat vvould Aunt ie say about you three rurk pil\ing
up that \fray' It would do my soul good to hear her del iver a discourse on it.
(!oe spoke of still having the ho.bit of letting his p~mts fall down in the
1.1iving room. Now I knew this run"twhen it waWquite the custom for his pan-i?to
fall dovm and stav dO"lfm.He vront around for years with his rear extremities
shining like neVi~oney. This incident merely shows that t}-lere is some cc.r..yover
in tntining. 'I.'hepore feller will never autgrovr some of his beattly old habits.)
W'eexpect to add something to your silver ~ S9L UlIll9!g when we get a little
better offfinancially,which I hope will be next year. You'll be gill..iIl..dwe waited,
for now we would have to write a check on you. I'm about to go crazy on money
matters as it is. The all-mightVdollar is too puwerful for me to cope with. I
just take what they give me and silently cuss the money changers for under-
estimatin~; my abmlity in dollars and cents. The trouble)tho)might be with me.
I believe that if there had been no Sears and Roebuck c::::.talogs I would have
been happier,for I would have never got a glimp,fileof the outside world and my
Viants would have been simple. 1.S it is, I L1nl thro'lm into a race to aquire 'worldly
goods that I might be as weiU equipped as my acquabtances in the luxuries of
life. I might say that I didn't v.rant in this dtmged race nohow.
Has any of you heard from Chief Clam.Mouth'? I wonder how he is navip.;ating
his herdEi I h~i.veN~Theard from him for a year.
J Q8.llil and Babs are gettil1f; on fine. Babs is my only proof that I have
a brain;thatl s why I prize her so highly. But then,you never can tell. She
watched a basketb[,ll game inwhiuh her pappy was playing todc.y.(1'he faculty of
Bhrret played the faculty of another school) I wore a yellovv suit. Babs asked
me where I got that yellow underwear that I played in. This young s{out showed
her first tendancy for religilous worship the other night. She was play!i.ng that
she was at a. pa.rty,had five or six dolls that she had given names of plfft~lates ~i
of hers. Before she began serving refeeshments, she gave this invocat ion. Denr Lord Q;,
we thank you for these world~ goodsl1 Where she got it I don't knO~tJ.l.MaYbe'Uncle Dave
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GRADE
Mariah Belle Wedding
Ora Hartford
Ollie Louise Cobb
Louise Westerfield
March 10,1635.
Dear Yokels and Ma "Jeffers!!:
I was pleasantly surprised with the progress this here little robin
made on this trip. Some body has done some sin that he is trying to atone
for. I assure you that this atones for quite a sin or maybe a multitude of
small sins. It sure is fine to hear from you scamps. I wish I were in a
posit~on to give you some data on our foster brother 6hief Clam Mounth,
but(~hing got around before I could get around to him. I swaar by the same
nine Gods that Tarquin Xkxk swore by that I will glean some statistics from
this boy before this bird gets back again.
Joe,the cantankerous little scamp,resentmd the remarks that I made
about him in th e last robin,and for fear I might cramp his style I'll lay
off him until the next time. However,I am requesting him to send a photo-
graph t)fJ this sweet pattootie'(his'n. Who knows,I may not even accept her in
the tribe,and then the dear boy would be without the benefit of clergy or
it amounts to about that. )
I don't know what I said in the last robin that caused tour or five
of you to hop allover me;it must have been the weather.Anyway,Ruby rather
swn like commanded me to quit "exploiting" Babs. Why,dang your hide, you
don't realize what that kid does without being "Exploitedtl• She already
knows more than &1S ~ her uncles both put together. I am afaid the day is
not far distant when she will be advising me on various matters., and when
that starts;I am going to contract a severe case of the jitters. Now I
don't want any of you to get the idea in your thick heads that I am
bragging on Babs. Ha,Ha.
You have heard it said that the devil is very busy rounding up
ex-comverts,backsliders)and others that never got that far along the
moral higway;well,I have been just as busy as he ever was for two weeks.
I guess you all have heard that we are building a new school building;
that has taken a lot of my time. I have just finished with the senior
play. The men started tearing the old building down~ast week and we had to
move all the school furn,ture as well as the school out into various
places over town. We moved into three churches and a lodge hall. The bothers
of the lodge are about on the level with Amos and AnyY and their lodge. They
didn't want to let us have the place, and I have spent much of thas week
in demonst~ating high pressuee salesmanship in which I finally gained the
consent of the brothers of the lodge, and all is O.K. now. The Babtist~would
not let us use their church. It was against the teachings ofGod. If any of
you are Babtis~ask forgivness for it. In addition to all that stuff I have
been telling yo&) I have had a full schedule of teaching. Speaking about
salesmanship, some three weeks ago a refr~entative 06 an equipment company and
I sold $ 700.00 of ad~s to pay for ~lush curtains, stege settings,ana scenery,
etc.for the new school builfiing. The most complete of any highschool in this
section.
Ruby,when do you come thru Ky.? We'll bust an irrilertube or be there.
It's a privile~ge to gaze on mugs like yours.
Ele,you are lucky. You shouldn't want to fool with a nit wit tha.t is
easy to get ma.d,for just as sure as you met some unfortunate person he would
have cause to display his anger.
Gin,I hope to see you and Miss E.J.before you get this. Love, /,,/
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
AUSTIN
Illay 14, 1935.
Swell folks:
I won't have much time to write, but I'm afraid that if I
don't do it now I will hold up the Robin longer than need be for
what insignificant contribution I may make to it. First off I
want us to make plans for this thing before we let it get stuck
somewhere for the summer •. There isn't any need why it can't be
kept going during the summer as well as the winter. I am sending
it to you, Gin. You let lJIissJeffries read it and contribute,
and then you hold it for a while until you are sure you can send
it to someone that you are sure about and know will get it. I
tnlnk 'On tnis last go-round you might all tell us where you are
going to be for the su~~er. For my part I am going to be here
all the time -- 2007 University Avenue. And if someone gets this
and doesn't know where to send the thing it can always be sent to
me. Gin, if you think advisable you can keep it and let the others
read it when they get to Bowling Green -- and then when you get two
or three contributions send it back to me. You and I can handle
this thing alone.
I was heartily gratified to catch a glimpse of the old chief's
handwriting this time. But some of you tell him to come down off
his high-horse. He's just Brown to us -- and none of this Will B.
Ray stuff. Looked like the president's signature when he signs a
.treaty. I don't know, but I've got a feeling that he is partially
responsible for the holding up of this Robin. I love him better' n
I do all the rest of you put together, but I'd be blasted if I'd
let him get his clutches on the Robin if I thought he would hold it
up for more than a day. He showed good taste in approving of Jettie.
It warms myoId heart to see the way you all rise to the oc-
casion in the way of welcoming my little Jettj_e Pearl. If things
,,;orkout we'll cut the pigeon wing some ti!ne around the fir st 0f
September. So for all you all are concerned she is already your
new sister-in-law. I'd like to bring her home this sur~aer, but the
way things look now it will be three or four years before I can
call my soul my own. It's awfully discouraging someti-l1es.
Ells secret missive is a bit saccharine, but we ~an trust her
to catch her balance before long. She ain't been through the mill
in tn.at sort of thing as much as some of us. I hope you land him if
you want him, El. But you don't have to, you know. I'll promise
to love and cherish and take care of you in your old age. From your
highly colorful description he seems to be O. K. But you're the one
to be satisfied.
Wish I could write more, but I'm too rushed.
Lots of love,







MEDICINE
X-RAY
ABDOMINAL SURGERY
PEDIATRICS
OBSTETRICS
W:fre lSUntfr OlHnit
2629 GALLATIN ROAD
NASHVILLE, TENN,
RECTAL DISEASES
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
DENTISTRY
PHYSIOTHERAPY
GENERAL SURGERY
November 16, 1935
~
MrSRay Harmon
720- 13st Street
Bowling Green~ Ky
Dear Virginia:-
I received your letter yesterday and was glad indeed
to hear from you after such a long delay.
I am sorry to inform you Marcelle haa been and is very
ill. She had a very bad appendix and small ovarian cyst
removed three weeks ago 'rhursday, and had a normal con-
valesence until the 13th day, and then out of a clear S$y
she developed phlebitis, which means that there is inf.&e.ma-
tion of the large vein of left leg. This causes swelling
and great pain and necessitates her being ~edriaden for an
indefinite time, the outcome of which I cannot predict~a.t
this time.
As for the eye, nose and thDoat man he came in due time from
New York and stayed at the Clinic approximately one week, he
not only wanted the whole world with a fence around it, but
the surgery he>did was so rotten that I decided forthwith
I could not use him.
Of course I will be glad to have anyone or all of you to come
down to see us at any time, but Marcelle will have to be a
great deal better before it will be advisable to have any
visitors.
viill.be glad tolet you know when it will be satisfactory for
her to have visitors.
I appreciate your newsy letter and all the answer I"can give
is I told you twenty years ago the kind of person V R S was,
it is not suprising to me and he really be+ongs permanently
where he was at one time temporarily, I am'sorry but I thank
the Lord ~ do not have to put up with that.
Best regards to Ray and love and best wishes to all,
RC~/d
3013 Wentworth Ave.
Louisville, Kentucky.
Nov. 27,1935.
Dear Ch]flerns,
It is in...-deeJgratifying to me old heart to receive the Robin onee moree.
I had given up ever having it' in my possession again. I have been ac"'tising my
sister Ruby of prevaricating in sayinr; that she was r;oing to start this thinr;.
Nowthe Robin was quite newsy, but I must confess that all this ranting about
a divorce even before the hthneymoonis over left a sour taste in me mouhh. In
other words it ttruck a sour note. Now some of you may be on the ground floor
in this mayyer. but I must confess that I am in the attic if you are. Nowour
Tittle Chullus has plenty of fault~ but I give him more credit that\ to think
that he would hop into a life time contract without p;ivin{,;the consequences
serious ccnsideration~and Jetty too,although I know her only thru Chullus'
poppin' off. She's Aces with me if she suits this young fellow.
This poppin' off brings to mind :the activity of a certain lady who will
be forty in the spring who upon hearl"that I had designs upon one of Ed Mason's
daughters informed her aunt th\t these @!H;IP?f4l3.f,6 prenuptial contemplations
should be stopped, that my in~rons. could not be serious since I had had so
many other girls( all nice girls mind you.) If I had not have had an awful
sensible mother to deal with,that would have thrQi,Vlla cog into my machinery.
This aunt of Joanna's didn't know me nor never saw me,but 'f"old Joanna's mother
that I didn't care a thing about Joanna and that she would have it stopped.
Now I never told this forty-year-old, but it stung a little at the time. I
have a lot of fun out of it now. Nowthe point that I am leading up to is
tha.s:there were all sorts of predictions about my getting a divorce within
a short length of time,and to the surprise of those pro:tHiets"the matter
grOljiSsweeter with the years. I will have to confess that divorce never
entered mymind. I wont speak for Joatma in the matter. She had the toughest
row to hoe. But if I had the thing to do again, I would do the same thing.
NowChullus, I have all the confidence in the world in you and the idol
of your drea.n?,and as you grow old with me you will find that companionship
growing sweeter with the years. Although she may fade,have w-rmnkles,and become
knockk:e.eed or bow-legtd as the case may be, you will not notice it. She will
st ill be the idol of your heart, and the things that have happened, the problems
you have faced and conquored will only serve to mellow that companionship.
I~y reconmlendations to the old maids of the family is to get married and live.
I think the reason for the delay is that they have never found the Apollo
that they seek nor never 'Nill, for he doesn't exist except in the imaginat ion.
It is a good thing that that is true,for it makes life infinitely more inter-
esting. If all of your desires were fulfilled,you would devise another set of
desires and still oe as miserable. Any two people who have e. spark of reasoning
and an understa.nging of things can make a [;0 of matrimony.I seemed to detect a i[ot~ of stabilixation in our friend Joe's discourse.
I expec~ tnat. NowJoe, matrimony is designed· for just that purpose. It will make
a man out of you as nothinG else will.Ask Brovm,Chief Clam Tllouth. That boy has
actually developed into a man when I thought it was impossible. It does me old
heart good to see the progress thd young sprO't.lt of the Ray c~n has made. :Mehats
off to' em.
hhen I first Read Ginny's letter, I couldn't understand why all the
parade of family history, but I remembered that she and Ruby spent most of the
summer digging up such dope. Now,l couldn1imagine why they did it, but now it is
clear. They were going to spring this on youlJoe. I am sorry that they didn't
complete it for my contemplation. I am sure that it would have had a great
stabilizing effect upon my young life. I am afraid to contemplate upon my
ancestry for fear that it will ca.use me great pain wondering how thervlere able
to bear the burdens of life and hand that burden down to the present. There is
onl;)' one thing that I am thankful for and that is that they did live and I am here.
I
4nd too,I am afraid that I would too readily explain my idiosyncracies by
parading my family on the scene. But I am for you yokels that dote on it.
It must be soothing thought when one is weary and needs rest.
Ele it this chap you have been poppin' off about named Chet,Fret~or
or Teta Tete? I never have been able to get his cognomen. Will you please
enlighten me on the matter. I don't ·want you to slip up on the blind side
and drag something into the family that I am not familiar with,seein' as
how I 8m the chief of the tribe. The street we live on is Wentworth,3013,
which is a nice little bungalow nestled in a bungh of fallen leaves out on
the edge of Crescent Hill which is the nootiest place in town-. Yo' pappy
tho is standing right up to those big bugs. I am as high as most of them
and can get just as sour a look on my pan.
I enjoy the school work. Have easy work,short hours,good pay,and
all in all the goose is hanging high. How high is your'n?
In closing this discourse I would like to add at" that you are the
fi~tderndest nicest set that it has been my good fortune to meet so far.
Although you have your fault~I have mine;lGts call it quits and get this
thing back to me at the earliest possible date,with the penalty that you
will be cut out of my fortune if you don't.
Love,
SLIPPERY ROCK,PENNSYLVANIA
\ 
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... e .nie had a 1 . . l' I'" he rants to - - _ e eouldn t 
- old un t e .OOln • t n J. e can - .J - .t::> Ed says uby:L d e 
'orse than ("0 ~ ie o. the re .... t 0 ... yo~ . i c a sort of da.."'11 0 
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Je~tie is e tlDg sa~~_er 
.1.. ... "an U S1' al. I have finally to: ped the sea es at 190! aD" J~ tte .... 
y s that 1 [: too _~uch, so "he is cu ttino down 0-:1, my :Lct -- 1. oUu '" l" 
t~ be down sl · r :, \/'i thin the ne_,-t -lee:: or t "10. he e 1.S 
t JO nu cll SJ.C _ness ong st y ou folks . Ihere ne'\i e1'" - eY>e t '·0 .10-'e 
robust . e op l e i n the lor1cl .aE than Je ~ t1. e and :e . ....uby, ",yo t 
tare 0are ~f r 01)rself; nd y :)u tvo, ... 1.S3 Je fr1.es . -- 1.:. ol.s are 
to ~~po i tunt to be getting sick. I can readi17 uaderstand how 
virginia has had Joe Wilson's bowels in an uproar. That little 
rascal is a realist, isn't he? I a~ increasinglJ impressed ith 
the fact that Jettle and I are going to have to go some to ever 
equal the accomplishments of the rest of the family in respect to 
the younger generation. I think Jettie is a scrub and can't ba • 
any children. She says it's me, but I'm convinced that a l'I18ll ho is 
as good in other respects as I am surelJ couldn't be deficient there. 
But we shall see what we shall S88. 
There never was a Male High-.anual game that wsan't high 
and exciting stuff to those who are affected. I never saw nor heard 
of a college or bniYersity rivalry to match it in interest. I held 
my breath for fi'Ye Thanksgivings after I gradua. ted to hear the scor • 
Gerheart taught me economics as a junior in Male High. H as erl 
young and city-slickerish then -- seemed to know all the ana er 
and gave me a good start in the business I am in now. Ho abo t 
Snively and Ragsdale? Tell Bradbury I memorized his "Shoot1 g 
Dan the stew," by Secret w. service, and "My Luv is a Red R d No 
by Bobby's Burned, and quote them with gusto to my fr1end~ 
He to ld us he sal., up one night and wrot e that l"ripe to till up 
issue of the Spec ·tat~r one monih when the kids d1dn' t come t ... _ .... .,. .,. 
(OVER) 
I suspect I bad Lletter knock otf and get some work done. 
o e of tbe professor s in my department has got leave tor D8xt semester 
and the summer sohool, and I am having to take over his committee 
work, including the management of' graduate work and the 8upervlsioa 
or the fine arts numbers. It's going to keep me hopping. I'm as 
busy as a three-legged dog wi th t he .fleas. You'll have to excuse 
me for a scatter-brained letter. I love you all, and I'll do better 
next time if the ork he. s Ie t up. 
And I'm particularly fond of that sizable branch of the 
cIa at Hardinsburg. There ain't a better family anywhere. Wbat I 
want to know particularly 1s, did the job pan out as expected? Let 
us kno about it. 
Ruby, hon, you watch your health. I know everyone 1s im-
patient ~ith advice of this kind from others, out nothing is import-
ant enough to work yourself sick over. That never happens tome, 
because after so much 01' it I oegin to feel sorry for myself and 
take a week off and read detective stories and sleep. You ought to -
c:b the sante thing. All this goes for you, too~ Miss Je:t:friea. 
And,Gin, you take care 01' tha t group of ooys of. yours. I agree with 
Ed that this boy Ray Harman is tops. If we all had as mu.oh gu pt1 n 
as tha t 001' has we would be O. K. 
